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The Tolaafccr Olllcc has been

removed to the second floor of

TVciKol’s Hall, on ChnrcU Alley,
directly West of the. Franklin

Honse. Entrance on Church Ailcy.
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Democratic Committee Uoom. \
Carlisle, Ta., .Tune 12. law*. >•

In accordance with the provisionsof thfiCraw-

ford County Byaiem.thc V* -Imary MceUtißsof the
Democratic voters of Cumberland county will

be held In every District of Mild county,at the
uaunV places ot holdlua the delegate elections,

on Saturday, August T. A. D. W heiwccn the
hours of Jland T o'clock, I’. M.,for the purpose ol
nominating

Ono person as a camUdato for Assembly.

One person os a candidate for Proih-motarj.
One person ns u candidate for Clerk of the

Courts,
One person ns a candidate for Register.
One person ns a candidate for Treasurer.
One person as a candidate for commissioner.
One person as a candidate tor Director ol the

Poor.
One person as a candidate fo’ Auditor.
The Crawford County .System as adopted by

theDemocratic voters of this county on Hit* l.‘.tn
of April, A. D. If*os, is hereby published for the
direction and government of theboardsol elec-
tion lu th-* several districts.

THE w CBAHTOBD COUNTY SYSTEM.*’
The caiididaips lor the several office*

shall have their names announced In one nr
more of thecounty papers, at least three weeks
previous!© the primary meetings. stating the
office, and to he subject to theaction of the party
at the sa»u primary meeting.

_

Second, The refers rr*i**nthng to Democrat<c
vrittcivlcs in each borouuh, ward or townshipfhnllmeet on the FIHST SATURDAY OF AL-
CiUrtT. nt the usual places of bold(ns the dcie-
cate elections,at 3o'clock. P. M.. mid proceed to
elect one person for Judge nm two persons for

clerks who shall form a hoard of election tore*
velva votes and del. rmine who are proper pei-
sons to vote, and shall hold the polls open mi d
7 P. M. After the polls arc opened the

• dates announced ns aforesaid shall be balloted
for - thename of each person shall be written

on a listat the lime of voting, no person being

allowed to vole more than once for each oi-

\fter the polls are cloved the Hoard
shall proceed to count the votes that each can-
didate received and make out the returns ac-
cording .V. to be certified to by the Judge and at-

tested »>y the clerks.
ffmrth. The judges (nr one of the cleiks ap-

pointed bv the Jmlgei "f I ho respective districts,
Khali meet at thetoiiri House, In Carlisle,on the
Monday following the primary meetings, at 11
o’clock, A. M.. having the returns and « list or
the voters, and count the votes, and the person
having the highest number of voles for any
office.hall bo declared the regular nominee of
the Democratic parun

Fifth, Any two or more persons having an
equal number of votes for the same office, the
judgesshall proceed to ballot for a choice, be-
tween those thus a tic. the person having the
highest number to be the nominee.

Air*'-. The return Judgesshall hecoinpetcnl to
reject by a majority vote, the return® from any
election district, where there is ev.iicncp of
fraud, either In the retipqs or otherwise, to Me
extent of the/rnvrtneornm'(ca.

cveuth. Judicial, Congressional, Senatorial
and Legislative nominees shall have the privi-
legeOf selecting their own Cotiterees.

want or township shall
thoStauding Coinnmiee from his District and
the commute thus appointed Khali hold it tlrsi
meeting on thesecond Saturday after the meet
Ingoftlio return Ju <ges. and shall select Us own
chairman.

„ ...

yuilh. The Standing Committee, at a.jaieetlng
called lor that purpose by Us Chairman. shuiJ
hove power to elect delegates to the State Con-
ventions and appoint the necessary cmijcrees.

The following rules have alsobeen adopted for
the government of the Boards of election In the
several districts, viz

Ist all qualified votersaccording to the laws
of Pennsylvania, and within Ihelrown districts
who shall pledge themselves to vote the whole
Democratic ticket nt the next general election,
shall be entitled to vote at these primary elec-
tions.

2d. All candidates shall.be required to pledge
themselvesin the Dora"crutlc papers «.f the coun-
ty before theprimary elections toabide by and
support the nominations declared by the return
Judges, on Monday, the litu day ol August, A. D.
lifts).

;ird.Tbo following oath or cillinnuUnn inns'
be administered to tlio ofllcer* forming the
bonrdsof election-in every district, \W.

Cumberland county, "]V B.H,
Pennsylvania. ,

We. - - -
t Judge and —— and

Clerks, who have been selected by the
Ugmownilo vrvUint of- to hold a pri-
mal y election for the year 18«0, of ou own free
will and accord, (make solemn oath or nfllrma-
tlon) thatwo will hold thesaid primary election
with all good fidelity ami In strict accordance
with the provisions of ihe Crawford County .Sys-
tem and the rules above published by the
I'emocratlcStanding Committee of Cumberland
county. By order of the Slandlm: Committee.

,1. H, OuswiLEit, F. E. Beltzuooveu.
iSecri'lory. Chairman.

•‘THE StCONO WASHINGTON,

According to Radical journals we
have a great raanj- second Washing- ,
tons now a days. When Lincoln oc' .
copied the White House, and had plen- |
ty ofpatronage and plunder to bestow .
upon hungry partisans, he was called
the “ second Washington” hy obse-
quious toadies who desired a tug at the
public teat. Then, for a short time,
Andrew Johnson was a “ second Wash '
ington,” but this endearing title wa-
chrnged to that of “ Benedict Arnold”
by the same patriots who had confer-
ed it. Now we sec the-poor nonentity
Grant spoken of as the “ second Wash-
ington !” Shade of George Wusliing-
ton, what a desecration ! As well
might wespeak of the toad us a second
lion, or the buzzard asa second eagle.—
Washington was a great military chief-
tain, a man of solid mind and sense, a

scholar, whose spotless character ser-
ved as a beaC'in-ligh’, a statesman, who
loved the whole people, a patriot, who
hated tyranny, a Christian, who looked
to God for guidance, a man of truth, a
man who did not consider the Africall

the white man’s equal; in fine, Wash-
ington was a gentleman. What is Grant
—poor simple Grant ? In the language
of r.x-President Johnson, “ he hasn’t a
single idea. _He has no policy, no con-
ception of what tire country requires.
He don’t understand the philosophy of
a single question. He is mendacious,
cunning and treacherous. He is noth-
ing more than a bundle of petty spiles,
Jealousies ami resentments. He is the
greatest farce that ever was thrust upon
a people, and is only fit to ornament a
country cross roads grocery.’’

Wo have thus, briefly, depicted
Washington, leaving Andrew Johnson,
who.knows Grant well, to depict him.
Compare the two, and then let your
anathemas fall thick and fast upon the
vile miscreants whose brazen effronte-
ry prompts thorn to speak of Unit com-
pound ofselfishness, ignorance and lit-
tleness, Grant, as the “second Wash-
ington.” Every patriotic American,
he he a Northern man or a Southern
man, feels an admy-ation, nay a reve-
rence 'and love, for the character or
George Washington; and it is posi-
tively too bad to see every nincompoop
who lias patronage to bestow, compar-
ed to the Father of his Country, it is
an insult to his memory, and if the
Rad'cal bluck-and tanites are not eu-

, tirely lost to decency, they will discon-
tinue these comparisons. , It l« partlcu.
Inrly impudent in the Radicals to take
the name Washington on their pollut-
ed lips. They have hooted at and do-
lled every suggestion and recommen-
dation he ever made for the guidance
of the American people. Washington
revered the. Constitution ; the Radicals
act “outside” of it Washington re
garded the Supreme Court as the high-
est judicial authority; the Radicals treat
the decisions of this tribunal with con-
tempt, and threaten the Judges with

removal. . Washington cautioned lhe
people against sectional partiesand sec-
tional animosities; the Radicals live
and steal by arraying ono section
aga nst the other section. Washing-
ton favored and honesty in
the administration ; the Radicals lavor
extravagance, licentiousness and dis-
honesty in the administratum. Wash-
ington deprecated a largo national debt;
the Radicals tellers that u large nation-
al debt is a “national blessing.” In
no single particular, no single idea, no
single principle, do the Radical Jaco-
bins of the present day agree with
Washington. Why, were Washing-
ton alive to-day, he would be called a
*• traitor” or a “copperhead” by the
little cormorants who arc reveling in
Grant’s patronage as maggots revel in
the crevices ofa carcass. Avaunt then,
ye detainers of all that is good, and fur

I thesake of decency il for nothing else,
I never again dare to speak of your little
wooden idol. Grant, as the “second
Washington.**

sivki.es:

The notorious Ran Sickles:. Grant's
minister to Spain, has taken his de-
parture—“left his country for his
country’s good.” The selection of this
man for position—a position heretofore
filled by gentlemen—is a blot upon our
nation’s efeaUchion, and an evidence of
Grant’s low instincts. Grant, it is very
generally admitted, is fond of rowdies
fast horses and whir-key, and lienee it is
that we see so many of the most de-
based men in our country basking in
his smiles and receiving his favois-
The appointment of the notorious
Ashley as Governor ofa Territory, was
bad enough, but bad and infamous as
it was, the appointment of the murder-
er, forger ami debauchee Sickles as a
representative or the American Gov
eminent at a proud and punctilious
foreign court, is a thousand times worse.
Sickles is a leper—a moving mass of

| corruption, who has disgraced every
position ho ever occupied.

The elevation to the Presidency oi
he poor nonentity Grant, may ye

prove a salutary lesson to the people.—
It will teach ‘hem to bo more careful in
future. It will serve to remind them
tlkit it requiies a man of brains and
character to occupy thi< exalted posi-
tion. Grant in the Presidential chair!
What a spectacle! At the meeting
of his Cabinet ho makes no suggestion,
takes no part, has no policy:, he is
dumb. There he sits, •surrounded by

-o-Ut. ].w<rvlilbl.o vlujir i>linc r^v

price. One member bought him a
house, another gave him, in money,
SC"),000, another a span of horses and
carnage, another a valuable library.
What a spectacle, wo say. Is it to be
wondered at that wc see a Sickles ap-
pointed to a foreign mission, and an
Ashley to a Governorship? What else
could we expect from Grant? Well
may all proud Americans hide their
heads. They feel themselves and the
nation disgraced when they remember
that Grant is President. *

Here it is.— The Itmlicul State Con-
vention has endorsed the infamous Fif-
teenth Amendment. Here is the issue,
now! Who makes it? Who forces it
upon the people? Geary and Williams
are nominated by the Radical Conven-
tion and placed upon a Fifteenth
Amendment platform. Thus have Hie
Radical leaders com pciled the masses of
their parly to take sldts lor or against
the amendment. What will you do,
Republicans of Cumberland county?
Yon who have* boasted so often and so
proudly that you would never \ote for
AcgroriufJi'age. Aie you as good as your
word? Will you fulfil your pledges?
Or are you the mere slaves of the trad-
ers who hive deceived and betrayed
you ? We shall sec.

li-iV' Tile Vedtey Democrat professes to
believe that the editors of the Voi.ux-
teei! write Mr. Bcltzhoovor’s private
letters, while ho witea the VotUN
teeh’s editorials. Wo presume the
gentleman alluded to is abundantly
able to attend to his own correspon-
dence, and as to the • ditors of this pa-
per, they are more fortunate than the
Democrat man in at least one re-pect,
being abundantly able to write their
own editorials without any outside as-
sistance.

-tt-g-Our friend of the Valley Demo-
crat intimates that if it were not for
" the interests of a harmonious De-
mocracy,” lie would “ scold like a Ash-
woman.” Come now, neighbor, don’t
get things mixed up so. Although
you have lately got amongst some
sealeg fellows, and might bo fully com-
petent to assume tlienew character,you
must remember that your present rote
is that of washerwoman, and not lisli-
woman. A pretty kettle of fish you
will make ofit, liefore you get through.

“ We la toe: it is turn! lor those who
overrate themselves to realize the bald
trutli ami contract tl eir formed imagina-
tions within llie limits of adverse public
judgment.’ —Mcehanicdjnrg (IhsAcm’o-
mad.

Well, it is about time you found it
out. It was doubtless a hard lesson for
you to learn. The frog in the fable, to
whom you so feelingly allude, was a
very slippery fellow, like some others
we know of, and did not realize how
great a swell he was until he laid seri-
ously ruptured himself. Remember
his cruel fate!

t&• Won't our frioiul of the Sentinel
try to he consistent Inr at least a month
ftt a time. Three or four weeks ago he
demanded that our County Committee
should instruct the delegate to the State
Convention. Now he pats Mr. Jas. C.
Campbell,of Cambria, on the'haek, and
calls him a good hoy, because he denies
the right oi his County Committee to
instruct him tu vote lor General Cass.

"The Voi.u.nteek thinks it sees the
unmistakable initials of R. J. H., (aid
R. J. C.,) in some oi its neighbor's udi-
toiials.” — Valley Sentinel,

Of course the Vdi.c.vriCEii never said
any such tiling. It would he cruel to
attribute the Sentinel's editorials to any
.one who had the advantages of a com-
mon school education.

The issue of the campaign is The Ne-
gro Suffrage and Negro Equality ou rage
of the last General and no
dodging or effort to introduce any oilier
issue will avail ! "

OpfTUAKY—Died June 23,15G9, at
Concert Hall, in the city of Pluladet
phla, the Republican party of Penn-
sylvania—cauhe, too much Geary, and
the 15tliAmendment.

TIKE ,lArom\ *1.4 lh. OinnilTKF.,

The notorious Jonx Covodk, of
Westmoreland county, has boon ap-
pointed chairman of the Radical black-
»nd-tan State Central Committee! Uut
a few months ago this same John Co-
vode wrote that “Geary was the hum*
hugest govner this Stall ever had,"
and he told iho truth, no:withstanding
hi.- bad 01 tbo^raphy.

Why was this illiterate buffoon se-
lected, for this position'? Simply be-
cause he is unscrupulous, shameless and
dishonest. Heretofore both parties
have considered it absolutely necessary
to select a man ofaeknoivledged talent
for Chairman of the State Committee—-
a polished and vigorous writer, who
commanded respect because of liabili-
ty. Rut the Radical Jacobins have
reversed the nno and now select for
Mrir chairman one of the most illiterate
mm in the Stale—an uneducated, low-
bred rowdy, whose character as a bal-
lot-box staffer is notorious the Slate
over. Ho is a memberofCongress, but
he gained his scat by bribery, corrup-
tion and fraud, and against the wishes
of a largo majority of the people of the
Westmoreland district.

Rut after all, John Covode may be
“the right man in the right place,”
when we consider the work to he per-
formed by the Radical Slate Com-
mittee. The leader.- of that shameless
and abandoned ftiction know and feel
that they have outraged public opinion
and trampled under foot every profes
sion and every promise they ever
made. Thov can no longer appeal to
the good sense of the people, nor can
they, by the cry of “copperhead” and
“rebel,’* at met attention from their
violated promises and expo-cd villain
ies. It is perhaps meet in them, there-
fore, to abandon all attempts at argu-

ment in the approaching campaign,
and to trust to John C'ovode’s tulr 'it
ness as a ballot-box >tufier and corrup-
tionist to get them through. John
Covode ha-* all the •* marks” of a good
Rallied —he is coarse, rodde-s, ignorant
uneducated and utterly -hamelcss. He
is just tin* kind ofman to lie prominent
in a party that lts orgaui
zjillon nearly every rascal, blockhead
ami nigger in tin* country. If the elec
tion is to he carried for the “humbug
nest govner” by chicanery and fraud,

deception and iies, John Covode is the
very man to direct the pirates in their
desperate attempt. If he can neither
write nor spell, he can suggest, and his
<m*«pstions. if carried out. will be those
of a df>pc ate man who has no fear of
the penitentiary before his eyes.

The appointment of Covode to the
chairmanship of the Jacobin Com-
mittee means fraud and villainy. It
will be the duty ol all good Democrats,
therefore, to watch this political buz-
zard with a vigilant eye, for we tell
them in all sincerity that covode is ca-
pable of doinganything* Known to be
a scoundrel, ho was select) d to do 9
scoundrel’s work. Let our frit mis then,
all ov'-r the State, he active, watchful
and wide awake, and thus bo prepared
to thwart and crush the plans of the
desperate* men composing the Radical
black-and-lan faction.

mi; nmmurix riAiroiin.

The Republican Convention iu their
resolutions, exhibited an unusual degree
of stupidity. By a rare piece of sarcasm
they compliment Governor Geary on his
efloris to restrain.special legislation ; and
’this In the lace of his support of the pipe
Mini tank law, and the approval of about

fourteen hundred special laws at the last
session of the legislature. A resolution
about that battle sevtual thousand feel
above the clouds would have been'iniieh
bettor ami Justus truthful. A little piece
of hunConibe as the Alabama claims, and
Sfpiin ling at war with Kngland, was injec-
ted into tin* resolutions, to secure the
Irish vote. But the greatest blunder of
the Convention was the rejection of a
resolution demanding legislative re-
trenchment and reform. If this don’t
cost Governor Geary and Judge Wil-
liams more votes than they can conve-
niently spare, it will be strange indeed
The Convention indorsed the negro suf-
frage amt udmeiit.

As a rare specimen of political curiosi-
ty* we publish the resolutions.

.Jinotvcd, That wo rejoice In the glorious nn-
tlcmul victory of Ikhx, which is bringing peace,
happ'nesK, and prosperity to us ns n iiuilon.

/irxoht'd. That we wholly approve o( the prin-
ciples and policy of theAdministration of Gen.
urnni, and we h«ulily endorse every sentiment
contained In his Inaugural address, ami •■speci-
ally do hereby ratify and app -«ve the late
amendment proposed hv emigres* to tlieCon-
-Mtn. lon of the Tidied .States, and known ns the
fifteenthamendment.

, That we have confidence that the
General Administration will wisely ami firmly
protect the interests and dignity of the nation,
in respect to our Justclaims against Great Brit-
ain. and that we end rse the action or the Sen-
ate In rejecting the Jolmson-L'larendon treatv,
known as the Alabama claims.

/{‘■mlvcil, Thai we henrtilv sympathize with
the struggling people of all nations In their et-
forts to attain universal freedom ami the in-
valuable rights of man.

lieMlvrd, That we confidently endorse the
Administration of General .I<dm \V. Geun as
wise, economical and honest, and tout It lie-
serves, aa it has received, the approval of the
people oi Pennsylvania, and we especially com-
mend Ids elFdrls to restrain the evils of special
legislation,

r.vihni Thai in Hon, Henry \V. Wllllamsonr
candidate lor the Supreme Court, we present a
learned, pure, and patriotic ju ltd, who will
adorn the high position to which we purpose to
elect him.

JirMih-td.That wereiiende and affirm our ad-
herenec to me doctrine of protection, us pro-
claimed In the ninth resolution of the platform
a 'opted at the Slate Convention of March 7
pno.

Pext'hxd. That we endorse the ticket this dav
nominated, ami pledge to it our hearty and cor-dial Ki*ppo*t

11-toht'd. That the Chairman of this Conven-
tion is hr-rebv authorized to appoint a chairman
of the Ktate Central on the joint re-commendation of the candidates this dav no .il-
noted, and that the Stale f’ertraj Committee
shall oom-Ul durinu the campaign of lbe**ari’P:number of‘delegates from each county as the
l-st committee,and they i-halt be appointed hj
the Senatorial and Representative districts ex
rept Allegheny, which shall have eight mcin-
hers.

STATE in:JIN

' —The furnaces in the Lehigh valley
annually consume 4-VJ 000 tons of iron
ore and 1440,000 tons of limestone.

—An eagle measuring six feet and six
Inches from tip to Up of his wings wasrecently shut in the vicinity of Easton.

—A Miss Emiim Lithe having blown
mil instead of turning off the gas in her
bed chamber, In the Kr. .James Hotol.Pittsburg, was found dead in her bed
Sunday morning.

—The wife of Hon, George W. Wood-
w»«rd, memherof Congress from flic Lu-
zerne and Susquehanna district, died at
her home in \vilkehbarre,on Friday Just.

—Joseph Rubinson, somnambulist, fell
out of a third atony wlnduw, at Wil-
liamsport. on Tuesday. and sustained in*
juries likely to re u tin death.

—lThe National Monument at Gettys-
burg was dedicate'!) on.last Thursday.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher delivered a
prayer, and General Meade and Heim-or
Morton made addresses, A large con-
course of people from furious parts of the
country was present

—On the 7th Inst., a little daughter of
Mr. Robinson, of Duncanville Bedford
Co., came to her untimely death f orn
the effects of poison which had been
lu.xe.l wi h butler, and spread on bread
for the purpose of killing ruts. Two of
the little girls fouml the bread and ute. it
—one died and the other is JyJug in a
critical condition.

ini: ni.imniioi ,M)>i isru.i. ox tmk
TRUI.

Wo mentioned recently that Miss
Anna SSvuuatt, whoso mother was
murdered by Stanton, Holt A Co., in
the summer of Iwas married at
Washington on the ITth ult., to Mr. .1.
\\ . Toney. -At the time of ins nmr-
uago Mr. Toney held the position of,
Hospital Steward at Wash!::;,!. ■ -e
has held this po»t tor many years, and
was a most expert and faithful officer.
The, morning alter his marriage the
\\jar Department issued an order dis-
missing Mr. Toney from the service of
the United Slates! His offence was a
serious one in the eyes of the little fel-
low who acts as Secretary* of War, and
thaluhbory scoundrel Holt, who act? as
Judge Advocate for the U. S. Army.
He liud married the poor, broken-
hearted Miss Mirralt, the daughter of
the woman brutally murdered by Holt,
Stanton, and other undamned villains.
For marrying this g r ,

who had been
made an orphan by order of a cabal of
Radical conspirators'—-Mr. Toney is dis-
missed from the service of the I idled
States! Hell will never get its own
until the murderers of Mrs. Surratt and
the persecutors of her family are safely
locked inside its bars. In speaking of
this most infamousand devilish act, the
Now York W'orld In Ids this language:

Holt!—It is staled in Washington

that the contemptible order just issued
t, v the War Department discharging

“’Ho-uUal Steward Toney” from the

service of the United Stines for manylug
ihe daughter ot Hie muroered Mrs. Sur-

,all, emanated fiom the noble soul of
Mr.' Judae Advocate General Holt.—
Xothlmr can be more probable. Hod
was one 0} die ehiel acrnis in the mur-
.lerof Mrs. Sniratt, and the Whole ca-
reer of the man proves idm to be capa-
nlt* ot iivo eing his own erimes upon the
vied ms of fho-w crimes, even to the third
mu fourth ueiieraiion. But we warn

«iei end K;o\ fins mat heeanuot hope *o

--cape a -hare of the hudVable scorn and
exe.ted by so paltry a piece

ofmalignity, tf he sutlers it to stand as
nei pr* • -.i' ’in his name ami with hi*
•mm-.-,,!. <ti- a di-grace to the nation
....
, ~ i *u>on as Holt should he re-

abifi in it» service ; it is a disirnuv to
the at ni v that he should be suffered to
. ~{,i unddim; it is a disgrace to
mnorable men that they should po.mii
hemselves even official intercourse with
,mi. For Iho oflences by which Holt

uus earned tlio i lamv which in history
-\i!! attach to Ids name have been otfen-
■•es not only ngnln.-t the laws of the land,
nob as partisan passion might have pro-

voked and partisan acts ot Congress may
••undone, but against the laws of God, of
immunity, and of honor. They drew
their origin, not from a perverted Intol-
led, but hop. a corrupt heart, and they
~ur their | erpetrator into one category,,
m l with the Mvus and the John Knox*
ms, nut- w1 1.(1 ltl« Vtvnitvses ami rhu J«rU*
ivys of the past. In its small way this
wretched piece of spite, levelled at the

• laughter of the woman whom he pro-
cure" to he murdered by a military com-
mission, exaedy reproduces lhe temper
in which he dealt with graver mutters of
life am! death during the war- Let a
-ingle example suffice. We violate im

confidence in relating it, for the times
ore last coming in « Inch the real nature
and not the factitious repute of men c n-
spicuous on either side in our late strug-
gle Vill decide, as it ought to decide, the
eelingoflhe people towards them; uud
the true records should begin, therefore,
to

“ leap U> light.-” At the height of the
war, a well-known jounmlistot this city,
who hail fof some lime published in his
paper “ personal notices” of the where
Ihouts and the well-being of Southern
prisoners in Non hern prisons, was noti-
fied from the War Department lllfft this
practice gave offence and must he dis-
continued. Going to Washington, itie
journalist explained to Secretary Stan-
ton that he was only reciprocating pub-
lications as to Northern prl oners in the
South which were suffered to be made in
me Southern papers, and heaged that no
obstacle be interposed to prevent so hu-
mane a thing. Stanton, to his credit he
it mentioned, declared that the older
had been Issued in his absence, and re-
ferred the journalist to Holt. The seme
explanations and representations w. re
made to Moll In his turn. He listened
impatiently, and, when the Journalist
had concluded his statement, made this
reply, which should link his name for-
ever in a filling union with that of tho
Judicial ass -'ssi/is of (ho gentle and johie
Lady Alice Lisie ; “These peisonala, sir,
“are aid and comfort to the enemy—-
“ If by them you should communicate to a
" Southern mother the news that h> r rebel
** non was dying oj consumption, but eared
“/or, you would be guilty of treason,
“ and /should befor punishing you as a
“ traitor,”

It is satisfactory to know that this
atrocious speech was responded to In
wdrds quite ton strong for our columns,
though not by any means too strong
(what words could he so ?) to brand the
speaker’s nature. The man who utter-
ed them, and who on every posaih'e oc-
casion matched them with deeds us black,
isrestricted now, by the altered cirenm-
stances of the times, to the comparative-
ly bannlesMumiisement of discharging a
hospital steward fol* honestly marrying
a poor girl, whom lie no doubt would
have promoted the hospital steward for
dishonestly sed icing and ruining. But
is it fMling that even Midi a license ol
mumbling malignity as this should-be
left to such an one und ura commission
signed by the Chief Magistrate of a
Christian people ?

rOI.ITH'AI,

—President Grant' is trying to elect
Wells Governor of Virginia.

—John Ovodfe has been appointed
Chairman of the Republican State Con-
tra! Com miltee. •

—There are no more changes in the
Cabinet in report, tins week.

—The Republican State nominations
are like ten pins—set up to he'knocked
down.

—Hon. Warren J. Woodward, of Road-
ing. Is spoken of as a candidate for ihe
Democratic nomination for Supreme
Judge.

—The California Democrats hav<* nom-
inated J. B Crockett and WiMiam Dmi-
selner forjudges of the Supreme court.

—Tl»e Democracy of Cambria County
have nominated John Porter, Esq., forAssembly,

—The .Somerset Democracy iiave nom-
inated Hiram Findlay for Senator, and
Samuel Walker for Assembly’.

- The Johnstown Democrat favors tin*
nomination of Hon Cyrus L. derailing
for Governor.

The* Westmoreland Democrats have*
nominated Capl J. J. Bierer for asaem*
l>iy.

—The Maine Democracy met in con-
veilll'*n, week, and noiiinaLed Gen.
Franklin Smith for Governor.

—'J he Itepiihlie**HH of Mercer County
have nominated ri. M. Miller lor the Cell-
ule, and E. A. Wheeler for Assemhly.

The Democrats of Washington
County nomhm ed Jno Mcßride* and J.
N» Walker, for As-.emhly.

—Tiit* Democratic primary election In
Northumberland Co., rcsulled m the
nomination of W. P. Whhhmiou tor the
Senate and Robert Mo. tgomery for As-
sembly.

—•The Democratic ConventionofLan-
caster county nus instructed ha delegates
to the* .Slate Convention to support Gen-
eral Hancock for Governor,

—Whon N. J 4. Banks, was chosen
Speaker of the imlionui House of Ih-n.
r»*M>n»»lJve», John Covoue, a Radical
inemher from this State, wrote i« a friend
aa follows: “Glory to god Bunks Ure
Reeled ” John Cov niu is now Clmtrmun
of the Radical State Central Committee.

“ABOVE ALL WE HATE A
BOUGHT OUT DEMOCRAT."—-Vol-ley Sentinel.

Ataeti III!

Ilii> (.omimluiitlnn of #Jov. tieavy,

Tlicrononiinution ofthe pro.-piit Chief
Magistrate of the Stale lias hcctt follow-
ed by timisunl demonstrations ofdisap-
proval in all par sof the State. Kven
among tile 'KadU-al party the protests
have In-on general and emphatic, while
(he neutral ami independant presshavc
el'araeterir.ed the ehniee as unwise, im-
e„iitie and indefensible. The people
prop st because tire Convention was a
meeting of delegates selected by tho
“ Rinir,” and in nowiserepresentinii tho
masses, and the press demur to reward-
inf; aman with a second term who lias
disgraced live tirst .hy acts colored by
suspicions of venality, and shaded by

ii• Alienees of a most dnniagln?and per-
nicious character. Aninnp the papers
which have spoken plainly upon this
subject is the tfiintiity Plsjinteh, of Phila.,
which, after noting the rennmina

• non ot Mr. Ocary and Judge Williams,
says

“Tlie nomination of governor Geary
lias t.een received with apathy, if not I
with strom; expressions,of discontent.— ■
Pie lias d.fm- mulling ibirimr Itis invsenl
term to arouse any warm feeling in |
i elialf, ami there ar‘ no marks ol decided
ahiliiv in his administration. Hu lias

inekeii that most necessary thine in an

oflieer wlm itepes to tie resitecteti tty I tie
people. independence. AYhen he first
assiimen ofih-ti. he made great professions
in relation t«» the reforms which lie in-

tended to introduce into the manage-

ment of Suite atiairs. Those w re but
illusory pledges intended in excite hope,
but the Governor never designed that
they sh ■nhi bo fulfilled. Tlv* record of
his*a-Iministmiion for ilie last two years

Hiown to he nothing hut an account of
dexterous manoevering on ‘he part of the
Governor, in onion to keep himself in fa-
vor with the political cliques ami rings
w o liave endeavored to mat.age the Re-
pidtljean parly. His course has been that
of a trimmer who has devoted his entire
energies to the difficult task of endeavor-
ing to keep tip* n imou terms with every-
h.tily This cannot be done Viy any one
who desires to do his duly as an officer.—
A Governor who has no will of ids own,
who surrenders to political wire-pullers
his independence ami his manliness, will
he no hing more than a puppet in their
hands. Governor Geary has been, and
still i«. flu* Slave ofthe Ring, at all times
most faithfullyobeying the commands of
that organization, *\t the last session of
the Legislature lie was the abettor of uU
the scandalous schemes and Infamies
which discredited lhe State. If not a par-
ty’ to the sale of the United States Sena-
torship to John Scott, he was nut u dis-
sentient against that outiage. He was
ready, during the session, to sign all lulls
that came from the legislative ring and
lobby. He was a party to the conspiracy
against the citizens of Philadelphia by
political jobbers—l'.Democrats am? Repub-
licans, united plun-
der—which demanded that the Twelfth
and Sixteenth Streets Passenger Hallway
hill piimiM be passed, fie signed that
seniulaiott,- itvi of incorporation in hot
huste, fearing that the citizens of Phila-
delphia. who were ignorant of the con-
spiracy between tlie “ Ring,” tlie Legis-
lature ami the Governor, would put such
obstacles in ids way by protests ami op-
position that the thing could not be got
through. He was ready, doubtless, dur-
ing the session, to have can led out tlie
ot her schemes of the same ring, the cat-
tle hill, the coal bill, the weighing bill,
etc., if they «»ad been successful in tlie
General Assembly. He Is mnv'giving to
tlie “King.” tHe most comforting assu-
rances of his fidelity and subserviency to
its interests by withholding his signature
(min the public trust bill. That prnposi
lion was passed against tlie j roiest and
desires qf the “ Ring.” It proposed to
break up the jobbery, peculation amt ex-
iravautince wlheh had mismanaged and
wasted the funds bequeathed to the city
of Philadelphia by benevolent persons,
ft proposed to do away will) tbe reign of
the jobbersin Girard College, to close the
authority of the City Councils to take
money bequeathed for the purchasing of
fuel lor the use of old women in winter,
am) spend it upon a big spree for them-
selves and other 1 bummers” every year,
ft would have the eftnci to place Hie man-
agement of the public trusts in the hands
of gentlemen ot position and integrity,
who were above the necessity of petty
plunder. Tt would have insured honesty
ot management, ami economy in the dis-
charge of duties of benevolence ami
kindness. This bill, so laudable in its
purpose, Ims not been signed by Govern-
or Geary. It i» to l>e presumed that the
“ Ring” threatened him that if lu? did
sign it he should not he renominated, ami
the nomination which he received is the
consideration for the veto which lie will
present at tin* next Legislature.

I'EtlHON A I>,

—Ool fax is an L.L D,
—Hon. Alexander H. Stephens is nowwell,

—General Thomas going to Alaska.
—lsabella owes th£ Spanish treasury80,000,000 veals.
—Sfcretary Robeson is called the

handsomest man in the Cabinet.
—Jesse D. Bright goesback to the Ken-

tucky Legislature.
—Hon. Tha Kauris was stricken withparalysis last week.
EX’Pi'epidcnt.Johnsnn was on a \isittoWashington City last week.

Gov. Hoffman presided at the UnionCollege Commencement.
—Hr Gilmore’s benefit nt the BostonColiseum was a success, §23,000 being re-

alized.
—lt is rumored that Attorney GeneralHoar will soon resign his Cabinethonors.

Okn. Roskcrans is prominently
named as the Democratic candidate forGovernor of Ohio.

—Brigham Young’s daughters wringthe apostolic heart by their devotion tochignons and puniers.
—The French Emperor is building a

villa on the ruins of tho Palace ol the
Caesars, Palatine Hill, Rome.

AnnaE, Dickinson has reached SaltLake to lecture. Tt is to be hoped that
slie will I’crHiiudc Brigham to “nothing
u^reasom^b'o• ,,

A Lewiston (Me.) telegram pays that
at the anniversary of Bates College thedei/iee of L LI), was conferred on James(i B’fliiK*. Speak' rofthe National House
ofRepresenutives.

A land suit has justbeen dec! led in a
Chlrmro court by which ex-Qovernnr
Seymour, of New York comes in for a
share ofa million of dollars.

Culkf Justice Chase hna a cottage at'
While Sulphur Fnringa, Virginia,"ami
ißacqne Bey, the Tmkish Ambassador,
with his family, in also there,

—General Mc/'leilnn intends to. make
a tour through Canada and the North-
west dining tin-summer.

ShCitKYAKY Fish, Bishop Stevens,
and Gov. Hoffman, ofNew York, havelm*l conferred upon them the decree of\j. LD. i»y Union College, New York*

Beecher preaches wlthavaso ofchoice
Dowers on each end of the stand, and to
supply these, winter ami summer, it takes
SSW) yearly, which lie thinks is a goodin vGMrnen t.

—General Grant requires three tnessen-
enters and two secretaries, Douglas H-and
Crooks, and one doorkeeper, Deni, to dothe duty formerly done by Mr. Cuhliuw
fo** President Johnson, ‘‘all alone by him-
wolf."

As soon as the people found out “who
ly Unrip,” they heard u* his resignation
dud tiienppolntmenl of Mr. i oheson, of
New Jersey, aw Ids- snceessor. Now the

question Is, “Who is Robeson.”
President Grant SecretaryCox. Post-

master (general Creswell, Commissioner
Delano and u few other otUclals visited
Baltimore last Week.

—Mr. GCorge Poubody, who, la Febru-
ary, 3H07, presented thesum of one mill-
ion dollars, and eleven hundred thousand
dollars in Mississippi bonds, to u board of
trustees, for r lie promotion of education
in the Southern tilutea, Ims now added
to that gift the sum ofanother million ot
dollars.

AUDI lOli’S NOl «CE.—The under*
signed,appointed Auditorof the Court of

«.u.iiiaon pica* of Cumberland Countv.to dis-
tribute ihobalance Intlio hands of Cornelius Ke-
nnedy, assignee of Levi Worst, of FruukfordTwp.,
Cumbeilund county, beiehyglv s notice that ho
will aitoud t« tlioduiles of his appointment at
!■ is oiliao in tlio borough of Carlisle,on Monday,
the 2d day ofAugust, A. P. 1MJ!),at I>* o’clock. A.
M. JOHN COSIN MAN

July 8,1809-3 t Auditor.
CLERK OF THE COURT*,

7b the Dfmocrallc Voters of CumberlandCounty,
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self jih a candidate for the Democrat!" Nomtnu.
lionfor C-ierk of the Couris.and pledges him«olf
p. support the whole Democratic Ticket at the
next General Election, GK(J. O. SHEAFFER,

Hllverripring yvp.,l
July i, JWj9. j

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.
Jb the Democialic Vo'er* of Cumberland Cbunty,
Tho undersigned respectfully ..announces him-

self.is o candidate fi»r the Democratic Noml-
nstUm for Director of the Poor, and
fdodges himself Pi support tho whole Democrat-
o Ticket at thenext General Election.
Monroe T\vp„ 1 JACORLEHMAN.*
Junol7,dwy. J-

AUDITOR,
7b the Democratic Voters qt Cumberland County.

Tho undersigned respectfully announces him-
self u« a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tionfor County Auditor,and pledges himself to
support the w mle Democratic Ticket ot ihoncxtUenotal Election. C. V.KELLEY,

Penn townl-hip, 1
June 17, IoUO, V-

&nnou«cfwf«to.
ASSEMBLY.

7othc Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cn/ntj/:

T>,o undendgned respectfully anmmc-os hnn*
tf*ir lUiu candidate for the DemocraMe nomina-
tion for Assembly, and pledge* hlmseUlo sup-
port ttio wholo Democratic Ticket nl the next

rnl KU'ctlon.
, lEO KOK SIIEHHAN. •

silver Spring (ownslilp,!
Juno l«a». /

To tf‘<' Jkmoendic Veins of Cumberland County
Thfundersigned respectfully announces hlm-

*;«lf i\h u candidate (or the Democratic Nomina*
(lon /or Assembly, nml pledges himself to sup-

Vnrlllw wholo OomucrutloTWioi 01. Iho next
General Election, S. N. EMMINGER.

Meehumcshurg, 1
June JO, IW>n. )

7o (he Democratic Voters of Cumljcrlnnd Count!/.
nmimdoralgned respectfully announces him-

self os n candidate fur the Domorrntlo nom'na-
Uon lor .is-einlny. and pledges himself to sup-

Sort, the whole Democratic Ticket at tlio next
oncrat Election. ‘

*JOHN H. LEIDIG. *

Silver Spring township,!
Juno 3, 1850. j

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberlanjl County:
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self nsa c«i (ildnto lor t* o Demoora'lc nomina-
tion for As-cnibJy, and picdceshlmselfto sup-
port the whole Doraocrutlc Ticket at the next
General Election.

.. ,GEOHGE W. MUMPER. *

Lower Ailed township, >

Juno Jt, J
TREASURER.

In ih> Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self ns » eandldato for the Democratic Nomina-
tion for Treasure!, ami pledges himself to sup-
port iho wholo Democratic Ticket ul the next
General Election JONATHAN CuRNMAN,

Carlisle, June 21, IWR

To the lk-mncratic Voters n/Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as a eandldato for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Treasurer, and pledges hlmseif to sup-
port the wludo Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election. WM. G. PEFFER.*

Carlisle,Juno 17,1KC0.
lh the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,

The undersigned respectfully mmounees him-
pplfas a eamlidiiie for the Democratic Nonilnu-
lion for Treasurer, ami pledges blmsell to sup-
port the whole. Democratic Ticket at thenext
General Election, GEORGE BOBU.*

Meclmuicsburg, Juua 17,1K09.
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
sell as >i candidate for the Dumocrailc Nomina-
(ion (nr-Treasurer, and pledges himself to sup*
port the whole Democratic Ticket at the next
Cioneml flection. I'. Y. HERMAN,*

Silver SpringTwp,, \
June 17, IWJ9. {

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Ontnt//.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self us a candidate for Uu' Democratic Nomina-
tlonfor Treasurer, ami pledges himself to sup-
port tlioentire Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election. Dr. L. M, HOOVER,*

Silverspring Twp., I
June 17, iStif), f

To the Democratic Vein's of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces film

self ns a candidate for I lie Democratic Nomina-
tion for Treasurer, and pledges himself to su>*»
pun the whole Deimicratic Ticket at the next
General Election. JOHN PAUL.

Monroe Twp., 1
.June 17,18U9. j

2b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County:
Tlie undersigned respectfully announces him-

self as n emidHate for the Democratic nomina-
tion for Treasurer, ami pledges himself to sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket at tlio next
General Ejection.

JACOB GOODYEAR,
Carlisle, Juno 3, 1809.

2b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
Tnc undersigned respectfully announces him*

sell as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tion for Treasurer, and pledges himself tosup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election.

D. H. VOGLESONG.*
Carlisle, June 10,18C9

2,b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respecUully announces him-

self usa candidate lor the Democratic Nominu-ilon lor Treasurer, and pledges himself to sup-
port. ilm whole Democratic Ticket at the next
Gem nil Election.

ARM. BUSaLER,
So Uh Middleton Twp., i

June 10,1899* (

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
Tlie undesigned respectfully announces him-

self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tion lor Treusvner, and pledges himself to sup-
port Die whole Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election.

GEORGE WETZEL.
Carlisle, Juno 10,1809.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,
The undersigned respectfully announces him-

self us a Candidate for the Democratic Nomina-
tion for Treasurer, and pledges himself to sup-

Sort the whole Democratic Ticket at the next
eneral Election.

WILLIAM NOAKER.
Carlisle,June 1909.

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County,
The undersignedrespectfully announceshim-

self nsa candidate for iho Democratic Nomina-
tion lor Treasqrer. and pledges himself to sup-
Sort the whole Democratic Ticket at the next

eneral Election. ’ WM. D. McCOMMuNd,Carlisle, Juno 10.1800.
2b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.

The undersigned respectfully announces him-
self ns aCandlduteforthe Democratic Nomina-
tion for Treasurer, and pledges himselfto sup-
port the whole Democratic Ticket at the next
General Election. JOHN OAMPRELL.Carlisle, Juno 10,1809—*

COMMISSIONER.
To the Democratic Votersof Cumberland County.

The undersigned reapectfullv aunouncea him-
self us a candidate fur ihe Democratic nomina-
tion fur Commissioner and pledges himself to
•support the whole Democratic Ticket at the
next General Election.

Mlfllln lown»-hlp,')
June S, 1800. ;

JOHN OILER,

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him-self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-tion for Commissioner, ami pledges himself toso r.port the whole Democratic ThHretat thenextOeneral Election.
...

. JACOB RHOADS.Westnonnsboro Twp. )

Juno 10,1-60 x
7b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.

The undersigned respectfullyannounces him-self «r a candidate for Iho Democratic Nomina-
tion for Commissioner, and pledges hlmsell to
support the whole Democratic Ticket at the
IH£L£l3n ,Srttl Election. MUSES CONNER.*AlllUlnTwp., 1June ISM. {

PROTHONOTAHY
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County.

The undersigned respectfully announces him-seif ns a candidate fortho Democmitc Nomina-tlonfor Prothonotaryand pledges himself to sup.port the whole Democratic Ticket ni the nextGeneral E'ectlmi. JOHN ZINNPenn township. •
Juno2-l. 18f19.*

loOic Democratic Voters of Cumbtrlund County,
The undersigned respectfully nnnouneeahim-selfas a candhhue for the Democratic Nomina-tion. for Prothonoiary, and pledges himself fr»suppon llw whole Ilemi'cratfcTW'ltpi auppiiev?General election. DAVID WHPRnv*Nevvlmrg, Jane 17,1809. WUERKI.-

To the Democratic 1-alert of Cumberland Count)/.
Tha undarslgnod r«.pp(Ufullyaiinmin'cpshim.self as a canilulvLlc f ir llip Dernnnratic Nomina-llon for Prntho.intary, and plpdara htmwll ui

“•£?"<&£& i»"‘K
Penn towpahlp, .

W' V. CAVANAUGH.
Juno 10, IstiO, X

To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Countu.
Tlio underalcnod reapaelfully nunoimets him.

KMin1 .ox,emoeraUo0 x,emoeraUo
Newton township, )

*.u, .oicuoy.
Juno to, iStK)—.* x

register.
To the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Count!/,
The anderelKtiwl reapeolfu ly announces him.self ns aeaudldalc for the Democratic |Ztlon for IteclMer, ami pledgeshimself

fho wlmle D.mocralio Tlelret nonl?Sloral Election. DAVID STießßlrr-nCarlisle, Juno 8,18110, MIDKRETT.*
To the Democratic Voters or Cumberland Count!/

7b the Democratic voters o/CumberlandCbunty,
The undersigned respectfully announces himseJfiw n, omidlclnio for the Democratic Numlnn.tlon for Register, and pledges himself tosunnortSMS.T b‘' mocnu“'T‘ck %l ih

s
“

Carlisle. Juno 21, isoo. As’ A *-

To the Democratic Voters 0/ Cumberland County.
The undersigned respectfully announces him.self aa a c.imVWalo fo tho DernoSratlo NomlnS-itlon for Register, uml pledges hrhsolf to fuip4*

t.0 1",,0 Dt™ocjatlc Tlckolnt the nei?General Election, a v

Carlisle. Juno IQ, 1809. m-uu**.

7b the :Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cbun/j/.

bm? e
,

d respectfully Announces nlm-
£im ?‘.dalQ for ihoDemocratic Nomina-f

hr,
!lfc

»
g ? tor

Aana P ,o^« eß himself to sup.p^J£i0i«
l,il»0 Ue*noorujioTicket at tho nextGeneral Election. r. ALLISONCarlisle, Juno l(J, liiCO auuisun.

7b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland Cbunty*
The Undersigned respectfully announces him-self as a Candidate for the Democratic Nomina-tion for Register, and pledges himselfto support

the whole DemocraticTioketat thonexbOenorai
Eleotlcyi. ' LEWIS P, LYNB.Carlisle. June 10,1869. '

7b the Democratic Voters of Cumberland County*
The undersigned respectfully announces him-self as a candidate for the Democratic Nomina-tion for Register, nod pledges himself 1o support

the whole Dr mocmtlc Ticket ot the nexi Oeue.
tal Election. HENRY L. HECKJER.

Carlisle, June 17, 1c69. 1

President Grant, on his way from
Washington by rail, ran over n cow
Everybody. m>s UuNiw Yolk
veraf, congratulates U e Piesldenl on Mu
escape, but no one has said anything
about the poor cow, fun over and muti-
lated, ulihmigh It has been discovered
Unit it was the identical cow to whose
tail the President attached himself In his
younger davs, on her way to Wadi inglon
to claim office on Hie ground of o;d ac-
quaintanceship.

I,KTTi:n FROM MR. I'OUSMAX

Jfr. Editor: Reing requested by a
number ot Deifmcrats throughout the
county to allow my name to be used as a
candidate for re-nominatlon. I take this
method of intormlng all, that I am not a
candidate, but trusting In the wfs om of
.the party,hope Dial" e may be abb- to place
in nomiuutmn one who will be true to
our principles, ami ever ready to defend
ami maintain the Interests ol the county
and Stale. . . .

Relieving tbit Democratic principles
me ihe only sure foundation to icpuhli-
can institutions and a nation's prosperity,
am) looking fora tiiumphant vunpry by

these principles under the leadership of
good ami true men,

I am, truly yours,
Thko. Coknman.

Garfish*, July o, IShO.

p#*Tbe united church membership of
the Old and New School Assemblies of
the Presbyterian, Church will mimhei*
about-440,000. Reunion with the South-
ern Presto tcrians will follow In lime,
which will swell the numbers up to more
than half a million. Should all the
churche>, which are one with them in
polity, become merged into one body, tho
grand total would he over 000.000.

—William A. Gidhuvhh i»ni lAmos
Hi-aith liave in-on eluvti-d delegates to
ivnie-ent Erie Coinitv ill the Denioura’ie
stati- i-oiivention. A Hourly tinaii minus

jirofoioiu-o was o.\i n'csf.oii iiy tlie conven-
tion in famroftlio in initiation of Hon.
Ana I’ackor for Governor. .

—Tlie Detroit Free Press thinks that if
Grant himselfliad (tone In Finland. our
little diilieii 11 y about the Alabama could
have been moreea-lly adjusted* Having
such a large experience in liking cure ol
his own relations, our foreign relations
would be no trouble.

Kcto atiliecttermcnts.
GENTS WANTED FOR THE

Sights I Secrets
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL

The mdm f»ta. *iiM> ut'iivf (mu tniertaiu-
in« hnoU ol thedav.- B**ud for Circulars ami km
our Verms Addres XT. R. PUIiLISHING C0.,-IU
Broom o street, New York. *

July K, IBtiO—lt

WANTED FOR THE

“WONDERS
OF THE WORLD,”

Comprising startling Incidents, Inferent-
ial? scones and wonderful events, in ail
countries, nil ages, am) nmo:.g all people, by

C. G. ROSENBERG.
OVER ONE THOXJRA.NO I» T.XJRTUATIONR by
the most dlsUmtulshetX artists in Europe and
America The l»rg**-t. »>e.st Illustrated. most ex-
citing. amusing. Instructive cnterta'nlne,start-
ling. humorous,nndattrnctlvesuhscripilon book
over pubPshecl. send for.Olreulsrs. with terms,
at once, address, U. R. PUBLISHING CO,

•Hi Broome Street, Now York.
July B. 1 BOO—It

(T»0 IXAA Per year to sell “ Wonder of
iPeJjO vl/ die World." Address J. C.TILTON,
PlCsuargh, Pennsylvania,

July «, IWiO -It

FOR RUMMER COMPLAINT.
Elnrrhoaa. I».vsent»*rv, and Cholera,or any

otherform of bowel disease in children nr adults,

PAIN KILLER

SURE REMEDY.
It has been favorably known for nearly thirty
years,and i as he n ffcsted In every variety of
climate. It Is used both

INTERNALLYAND EXTERNALLY,
Ami for sudden Holds, Coughs, Fever and Ague,
Headache. Neuralgic and Rheumatio Pams in
any part of the system. It is
THE MOST POPULAR MEDICINE EXTANT.
Fold b’.v nil Druggists. Buy that only made by
Perry Davis & Son, Providence, R. I.
July S, I*69—lt

PROPOSALS.
Carlible Barracks. Pknn’a. )

Ofllco Acting Ass’t. Quartermaster, y
Juneyy. imjd. )

Sealed proposals will be received ntthls nfllce
until the auth clay of July, next; for supply lug
tuts post. tor. the year ending .nine fluth I*7o,
with Fuel, Forage and Straw, In quantities nstullown;

210 Lons(2210 lb each,) UvUon’s VaUny Coal.
200 tons (2210 lb eftotij Shamokcn NutCoal,
600 i’ord.- Qaa Wood,
JO,OOO bush (-S2 lb each,) Oats.
2,k00 bush (60 !b each,) Horn.
2«0 tons (2(‘i*o lb each.) Hay.
too tons (2000 lb each.) Straw,
The Coal to bo delivered by the lath day of

September next. The Wood, Forage and straw
to bo delivered in such quantities as required
for consumption, or as. the acting A. Q, M. may
direct.

Proposals are 'nvlled for each Item fieparately.
must he-ln duplicate, and endorsed “Proposals
for Supplies,” aud contain the names of the re-
sponsible persons who wilt become sureties for

. thefalthmi performance of thecontract.
Pavlles who bid are requested to be present nt

theopening of the proposals. The government
reset ves the right to reject any or all bids which
may be deemed loohlgh, or for any other suf-
ficient cause. Blank proposals may bo had on
application to this oitlce.

EDMOND G. PECHET,
Ist Lieut. Hih t'avftlry,

Bvt. Capt. V. tt. A.
July 8, 1860-5-41 Acting A. Q, M.

Notice:—Notice is hereby given (hat
the Carlisle Deposit Bank will make appli-

cation to the next Legislature of • onnsylvunln
for the renewal of ivs charter,with Its present
title and capital. J. P.HAULER,

June 16, IbiiD—Om Cashier.

QELLTNQ OFF AT COST.- The un-
O deralgned being determined to quit the bus-
iness. olfur their entire stuck of Dry Goods and
Groceries atcost for Cash. Persons buying con
save 20 per cent, by buyingof ourslock.

J. WILLIAMSON * RRO.
Bolling Springs, July 8, Jtsui),

T UST A URIVED ami for sale cheap, a
f) Jot of fine Canary birds, nt J.A. KELLER’S,
hat Store, 17. North Hanover street.

. July 8. Ih6oUy-

Notice to the public—Having
learned that O. D. and V. U. Yuncy ‘ lolm to

bold u note of'nine fur fourteen thousand dol-lars (SM.lHij given in Cumberland County, Pa.,
on or about the Ilfih of February, iKny, which
nolo bears only two Indorsements, viz: one of
£2,606 and one of 50,600 and that thev claim a
balance due on said »»oto of 53.1U0, This, there-
fore, is to notify and n> rn all persons against
buying or trading lor said note,or any Interest
therein, ns the same has been by mo paid in fall,and win he repudiated and contested, n < mailer
by whom presented, JS \AC GEBIIAUT.
If. uUm, Missouri, Jqno 15, Isuu.
July I,lMW.—5w

"VI O I ICE. • Isoliee is hereby given thatll letters of administration on the estate ofw.wmiili McKeelmn. of West Pcnnuboro' town-ship, deceased, have ne.-n Issued to theudmlnls-
tiators residing in same township. All persons
indented to said estate are requested io make
pu> ment Immediately, and those having claims
against said estate are requested to present them
for settlement.

Mrs, JANE M. McKEEHAN,
AdmintMrntrix,

SAMUEL BILLER,
July I,lB69.— Admnmlrutor.

JHUacfllaufous.

i/stTilA*..*, „ »».. prcoTU fcr>.0 1 f m ‘IS vtxS (conting im-.l <ww»«» vjJJJ, sm it,,
\ ym ■ J ft'" 1 “ mS«. p*

1 A tt’l't -“T vnffV.N. P«-»VI gt., wJh*>
0031

JUj> 1, IboU.-—iw

rjlHlc* J 8 JNt O HUMBUGI"
Uy sending 35 cents, with ago. Ieyes nud hsir, youwill receive, bvu correct picture of your futureliuHba.J ,llwlm name mid dura of marriage

I*oX, P, G. Drawer No, 84, FultuuviUe%lJuly I, ißbO.—lw - Me»M

WANTED F<>R >

Secrets of the Greats
A Work deserlptlvo of”the VirtueVICES, the MYSTERIES. MIHIWand CRIMES of New Vork
It contains 85 flno engravings ? ami i.

dost, most Thrilling,instructive and i% 'Work published.

ONLY $2,50 PEH COP 1
Agents are meeting with unprecedeuw

cckh. one in Marlborough, Muss., remmI 1scrlbers in a day. One In Luzerne Co al '
a day. One in Meriden, Ut„ «s In two’iw’a gn at man* others from 100 to 200 £ l|
semi for uirculursand see our terms
description of the work. Addr L iiBROTHERS & GU.. Philadelphia. Pa ' 1PunniauED in uotu Enulish andhi-.,

Jmy 1, iatiy.—iw UKE*

WANTED FOR THE I
BEST BOOK OP THE PERIOD, I

WOMEN OF NEW \OM
Or, The Under World of the

The moststartllng revelation of modem.New York Society Unmasked. •*The hcracy," " Women of Plea-ure." "MuniMimen, ami all classes thoroughly vemilawIllustrations. Address at once The New!Book Co.. 115 Nassau SU, Now Yoik.July 1,18CU.--Jw

gE CAREFUL ~~

WHAT MEDIPINES I
YOU TAI I

When youare exhausted by over-work nb Jor hand and foci the need ol something mv- iathig, don’tdrink whiskey uoranyhuutlcr itiling, whether under the name of Rpten I
otherwise, such articles give Just a* a. 9
strength to your weary body -.ml rnln.i n,‘ 3
whip gives to the Jaded horse, and no t-‘ '1Alcoholic stimulants are injurious to -k
health, and are AjIWAYs followed l>v iu-’p?
ING REACTION. %

Dodd’s Nervine and Invipis 1
is a TONIC and QENTLPSTIMULANT vtWf
NOT nttended by REACTION. Wlmiilaloryou it nmlnluiiifl. When it refreshes I*4
mind, It refreshes with n .turn! strength t
coiiu-n tusluy, Wo are not recommending;
totultMii in the interestoi any faction; bulk
and extended observation teaches u» tint
niiii resorts to thebuttle forrestor rccupfru.
wlll find, us he keeps at It, that ho at kindly
Are In ids bones which will consume like i
Humes of perdition. Turn from It. i'nketwil
that wIU refresh and not destroy. Di.ddsjJ
vine is for sale by all Druggists. Price One ll
lur. aoo book of Covtltlcntes that accompuj
each bottle. I

July I,l>(*9.—lw

BoroughoRDiNANCEB.~Beii^
acted and ordaineu oy the aowu ~iWp

oi me burongii oft'ai'line, and Is heichy oiib£|||
by authority of Ur* same. That irom aitdiliepassage of tinsOrdinance, all naveiiH-m.lBeS
now streets of Uuiwidth of sixty feet, or ext-Ks|
Nions of scicols ulrcadj* laid out, or heftHLmii
to tie laid -out shall extend fmo hß||
streets the distance of twelve feet (rfljfl
the lino of houses, and all Ordinances cniif««|
mg with the same aro. hereby repcalid«sS
May ithb-G9. IS

i n Ordinance n latino to the shindiny of can
Mainstreet, and(hcsaie of Market stubs, |b

Re ilenneted by the autimriiy ol the Ti/rHg
Councilof the borough of Carlisle, and lllshtfKa
by enacted by Dieauthority oltlie same. Bptß
Section I. That from and atter the passngeoiiMg

Ordinance,it snail bo unlawful lor unv
linn or corporation, to stand any engine,orti®|
onany- railroad siding or tnru-uiit lucaM üßj
Main street, between East street and Uiillegf,«|
said borough of Carlisle for a longer pcriudeH
time than one hour at unv time,and unv hmb
sou violating this Ordinance siiall bo fltnl liii«i
sum of Ton D liars for the tlrsi offence, aadfcH
teen Dollars foi each subsequent offence. uH
duos to bo sued for and received ns
lines and peunliicsenforced by Council
recoverable. Provided Hintthis
remain in force, and Its provisions be
only from tlio Ist day of Ayril to tlio Ist dajiH
December of encli year. ■

Section 2. Tbat all Market stalls in or abtcH
the MarketDouse, of said borough of (MAH
that are nut occupied on the Ist WednesujjdH
October next, shall be sold atpublic uudfiaioH
the highest bidder, lor a period ol one ycar,c4H
the remaining stalls nut vacant and unsoMiH
said time, shall be sold at public sale, hUww
times us may be fixed upon by said TowuO'U-H
ell. tor such u periodoftimo as shall exyhttw
the Ist Wednesday of October. A. D. IsiO.andiM
the date to wit: On the Ist Wednesday of
be«*. Is7o, and annuallythereualer, Iheiesli-Uuß
a public sale of said stuns lor a po uk) t<l oH
year. And itahull bo unlawful to sell more&:■
one inside stall to any one per-on. and tluit'H
outside stall shall be sold to a butcher unuH
outside of thesaid Market House, while ft si&iliH
vacant in the inside of said Market House,):•!■
thatall Ordinances inconsistent herewith UealH
Die same are hereby repealed, I
Attest:

U. A.counman, C. E. MAGLAUOHLIJ-,
Sect, of Corporation, rest. 71>u>a OmucA

JOHN CAMPBELL,
Chief /luri/fu.

GOOD THING

Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,
Banks, Offices, etc.

THE PATENT WIRE
ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREEN,

WILL FIT ANY WINDOW, I
Give ventilation and light, v I

Screen from view,and exclude!
FLIES, MOSQUITOS AND OTHER INSECT!*.
For sale by Dealers In Houso-Furiilshlog Goods.
The Adjustable WindowbcreenCompam

SOLE MANUFACTURERS
023 Market Street, Philadelphia.

July 1,1800,—3tu
_

'
„

2g N. HANOVER STREET, NO.Jjj

NEW YORK J3JBANCM,

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.
Wo would Invito thespecinlattention of tie pH;

zensnfCarlisle and ‘’umborland Co., to our wp»
solootod Htnok of Hosiery, Gloves. Notfons.WliH*Goods. Linen anil Fnncv Goods, all of which
are determined lo run off at astonishing laff
prices; Give «snn early call and Judge for vo«e
wolves. M BAMBERGERNo. I<< N. Hanover street, Slpo’a Hull-
Alay 27, 1809-0 m

REMOVAL,— O. L. lias!removed his establishment to bis splendid
NEW GUdUMi Fl.OuR GALLFRY.

opposite Haxton’a Hir hvuro Store. East Mnto
street Carlisle, Pa.. wuer«* ho cordially Invites
tho public to examine the place and his numer-
ous specimens.- Tho well known skill oi the
proprietor, as an Artist, with no Improved Mehtana entrance and sky light, all on the Ik* l
door, are sufficient Inducements for the public
to patronize the establishment.

fits pictures are universally pronounced eqpid
to the best taken In Philadelphia or New YorU,
and ftu superior to auy taken in this part of tlw
country. Please call,

C. h. LOCHMAK.Muivh 4. IKfiO— '

rpo .\LJLi WHOw IT MAY CONCKRN*
I -This is tocertify that J B. Leldlg, oiHilvn

spring township, did not influencemo to vote f*>r
Mr. Swnilz for County Superintendent ot the
School Directors Convention, held at Carlisle.

. May 4i h, lmw, Ipromised to vote for Mr. swam
several months previous,provided. Mr. Zeamer
could not ho oiecled. Mr. Geo. \V. t'ressel, of
Morroe township, wa< piesont whenImade the
promise to Mr. Ewortz. Mr. Leldlg was a
stranger to meat thetime, and never expressed
hlu opinion as to his choice for Huperlntepdent
in rpy presence. Mr. Leulig baa no Influence or
control over me, and never attempted lo Influ-
ence me In any way. Allaccusations or charges
against Mr. Leldlg having Influenced me In n>y
actions at said convention are laiae mid withoutfoundation. JACOB GUTBHAIH..,

Treasurer North Middl ton School Hoard.
CUMBERLAND COUNTV. ,H*

Perse nully appeared bofQramo.aJuallccof the
Peace \u and for ibe mud County, Jacob Gutshull,
who did upon hiwsolomn oath say that theabove
statement Is Justand true. Sworn to bo ore me
this 22d flay of Juno. A, IXl*O9.

W. W. WANBAUQH. J. P-

TO Al.ti WHOM THIS MAY COME.-I hereby certify that J. B. Leldlg, of Allvctpiling townalilp, did not Induenco me to with-hold my vote from D. K. Kant lor Comityupi-rlmondent.at the School Directors’ oonven-tbui be dat Carlisle,May Ith, 18113, 1 did not neeair. Leldlg at said eenvenUon, nor bad I a con-vernation with him for over two months previ-
ous io that time, lum nlauoresponsible for my
actions at the convention, and all a conations
against Mr. Leiqig about my notions are false
and withoutany foundation, and 1 believe them
lobe mallolausiy designed t** luj ro Mr. I eidltrGEO. W. JACOBS, K

Secretary Middlesex School Board.
CUMBERLAND COUNTY, 8,8.

Personally uppeau d noiore me, a Justiceof thePeace In aud for the County m rt-su-d. GeorgeW. Jacobs, who does say upon oath that thefoie-going statement Is Just uud true, /-fllnnedandsubscribed to before me this 22d day of iu-e A.w.wf*WWa.W*
JpABM ESS(

-

,
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70? 1
,

01 B° Quality, both washed
udu unwashed foi which we are paying u fair
price, wo huvo tho largest stock of I)rv Goods
", Uimberhuid County, soiling at tho lowestprice
Jnlyl.lWf). BENTZAQO,
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